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CommonwealthConstitutional Mattcrs and Achieving Statehood

The Hon Justice D Mildren, RFD

TheNorthernTerritory ofAustraliais, sinceself-government,abodypolitic underthe
Crown: seeNorthernTerritory(Self-Government)Act 1976(theSelf-GovernmentAct) s 5.
TheConstitutionofthebodypolitic calledtheNorthernTerritoryofAustraliaalreadyexists
in theform of theprovisionsoftheSelf-GovernmentAct.

However,a Constitutionis notnecessarilyrestrictedto one law calleda “Constitution”.
Forthepurposesofs 106 of theConstitution,a State’sConstitutionmayencompassthe
severalconstitutionaldocumentsof a State’sthreearmsofgovernment:MeCawleyv
TheKing (1918)26 CLR 9 at 5 1-52per IsaacsandRich JJ.Neverthelessit would be
preferablefor thereto be a singleconstitutionaldocumentatthetimetheNorthernTerritory
is admittedasaState.

It is clearthat unders 121 oftheConstitution,theParliamentoftheCommonwealthmay
admitto theCommonwealth,orestablish,newStates.In thecaseof self-governing
Territories,sometaketheview thattheNorthernTerritorywould be “established”asanew
State,ratherthanadmitted (e.g. Lane’s Commentary on the Australian Constitution,

2
nd ed,

p 842)whilst othersprefertheview thattheywill be “admitted” (e.g. TheConstitutionofthe
CommonwealthofAustralia,R D Lamb,

4
th ed, p 375). A third possibility is that it be both

establishedandadmitted.My view is that, becausetheNorthernTerritory is alreadyabody
politic, it is appropriatethatit be admitted.

Thereis probablyno greatdifferencein theprocedureto beadopted.In eithercasethe
NorthernTerritory will needanewConstitutionto comeinto force immediatelybeforeit is
admittedasa State.ThenewConstitutionwill haveto bepassedasan Act ofthe
CommonwealthParliamentto comeinto forceon the dateof theadmissionoftheNorthern
Territory asa State.TheCommonwealthhaspowerto enactthenewConstitutionunders 122
oftheConstitution.It is difficult to seehow theNorthernTerritoryhasthepowerto passsuch
a law atpresent.

ThenewConstitutionwill haveto providefor atleastthebasicconstitutionalframeworkof
thenewStateandin particularit shouldprovidefor theestablishmentandpowersand
privilegesoftheLegislativeAssembly,thepowersoftheExecutive,theOffice ofGovernor,
the SupremeCourt, therequirementfor appropriationbills and for themeansofalteringthe
Constitution.ThenewConstitutionwill alsoneedto makeit clearthat it is eithera
continuationof theold bodypolitic with a newstatusasaStateor thecreationofa newbody
politic. If the latter,it will requiresometransitionalprovisionsto dealwith Actspassedby the
formerLegislativeAssemblyremainingin force, theability to commenceformerActsnotyet
commenced,continuingtheSupremeCourtand continuingtheappointmentsof Judges,
Magistratesandotherofficials ofgovernmentandgovernmentalbodies(suchastheSolicitor-
General,theDPP,theChairmanandothermembersoftheLiquor Commission,government
departmentsandpublic servants,etc).All contractsenteredinto orrightsacquiredby or
againsttheNorthernTerritory would needto be continued.It is my view thatthenew
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Constitutionshouldbeassimpleaspossibleandnotbe radicallydifferent from the
ConstitutionsoftheotherStatesif agreementis to be reachedon its terms,bearingin mind
that agreementis notjust amatterfor Territorians,but mustalso be reachedwith the
Parliamentandthereforeis amatterwhichmustbe acceptableto theStatesaswell. For this
reasonI would not attemptto providefor theprotectionoffundamentalrightsorfreedomsin
suchadocument,especiallyasprovisionsofthis kind might give Territoriansrightsvide
s 106oftheConstitution,evenasagainsttheCommonwealth,notenjoyedby thecitizensof
otherStatesand is likely to be divisive. Nor would I recommendthat certainlaws,suchas
Aboriginal LandRights, canonly be changedby aspecialmajority.Entrenchingprovisions
makeevensimpleandnecessarychangesto the law almostimpossibleto achieve.

Theprocessofadmissionto Statehoodinvolvesalsothetermsandconditionsofadmission.
I thinkwhat is envisagedby s 121 is thepassageofan Act by theCommonwealthadmitting
theNorthernTerritory asa Stateuponthetermsandconditionssetout in theAct with a
separateAct providingfor theNorthernTerritory’s Constitutionwhichwill comeinto force
immediatelybeforeits admissionin orderfor theNorthernTerritory to obtainthebenefitof
s 106 oftheConstitution,which continuestheConstitutionofthenewStateasatthetime of
its admissionasa State,until alteredin accordancewith theState’sConstitution.I do not
think this canbe achievedeasilyby makingtheConstitutiona scheduleto anAct of
Admission.

Thereis no Constitutionalrequirementfor areferendumeither in theNorthernTerritoryor
elsewhereon thesubjectofStatehood.History showsthatareferendumis neverlikely to
approvetheadmissionof theNorthernTerritory asa State.

As to thetermsandconditions,it is difficult to seewhy theyshouldbe any different from that
of any otherState.Indeed,ProfessorHowardhasarguedthat it is notpossibleto admit anew
Stateundertermswhich aredifferent from theexistingStates:seeAustralia‘s SeventhState,
EditorsLoveday& McNabb,pp 24-26.JusticeTooheyhaspointedout, that, notwithstanding
theapparentwidth of expressionin s 121, it is arguablethat therearelimitationsuponthe
poweroftheCommonwealthto imposeconditionsuponnewStates:seethe list referredto by
TooheyJ inAustralia~ SeventhState,op cit, atpp 8-10.Any attemptto imposeconditions
different from thatofthe originalStatesis aninvitation to constitutionalchallengebest
avoided.

ObjectionsthattheNorthernTerritory doesnot havethepopulationto support12 Senators
overlooksthefact thatin 1901 thepopulationsofboth WesternAustralia(184,000)and
Tasmania(172,000)werenot greatlydifferentfrom theNorthernTerritory’s present
populationof a little over200,000(allowing for thefactthat the1901 censusdid not include
personsofAboriginaldescent).Of course,thiswill meananincreasein thenumberof
Membersin theHouseofRepresentativesbecauseoftherequirementof s 24 ofthe
ConstitutionthattheHouseof RepresentativeshastwicethenumberofSenators.In my
opinion,theAct of Admissionshouldmakeit clearthat theNorthernTerritory is admittedon
thesametermsand conditionsasif it werean original State,so thattheconstitutional
protectionsgivento the original Statesunders 7 oftheConstitution(ensuring,for example,
that all Stateshavean equalnumberofsenatorsbring not lessthan6 is maintained)andalso
ensuringthat therebeleast5 MembersoftheHouseofRepresentatives,vide s 24 ofthe
Constitution.It is almostcertainthat if thiswereto be done,therewould beanumberof
Aboriginal senatorselected,whichmight go somewaytowardsrecognitionof thedifferent
needsandviewpointsoftheAboriginalpeople.
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It would be open,consistentlywith s7 oftheConstitutionfor theAct of Admissionto provide
for theParliamentof theNorthernTerritory to makelawsdividing theNorthernTerritory into
divisions,etc,aswasprovidedin the caseof Queensland.

Somemayarguethattherearealreadytoo manypoliticians in theFederalParliament,but
unlesstheNorthernTerritory is admittedon equaltermsto theoriginal States,it will beseen
asasecondclassStateandundesirabledifferencescoulddevelopbetweentheoriginal States
andthenewStatewhich arepresentlydifficult to foreseeandperhapsmaybedifficult to alter.
ProfessorHowardarguesthatthecreationofaconstitutionallyinferior,orrelatively weak,
State“can only tendto destabiliseaFederationwhichdependsheavilyuponthebasicbelief
of its populationin thevirtuesofpolitically andsocialequality”(Australia~ SeventhState,
op cit, atpp 25-26).I respectfullyagree.

Therearesomeconsequencesofthisprocesswhich needto be considered:

I. Thereis no Constitutionalneedto decideatthis time any questionsconcerningthe
futureoftheadministrationofthe AboriginalLandRights(NorthernTerritory)
Act. TheCommonwealthalreadyhaspowerunders 51(xxvi) to makespeciallaws
relatingto Aborigines.Statehooddoesnotrequiretransferofministerialcontrol.

2. However,if theLandRightsAct is not repatriatedto theNorthernTerritory,
s 3A(2)of thatAct excludesthe liability oftheCommonwealthfor paymentof
compensationto theNorthernTerritoryby reasonofthemakingof agrantto a
LandTrustof CrownLandthatis vestedin theNorthernTerritory. Onealternative
is to changethatprovisionso thatcompensationis payable.It maybedifficult for
thatprovisionto survives51 (xxxi) of theConstitutionwhichrequiresthat
acquisitionsof Statepropertybeon just terms.NewgrantsundertheLandRights
Act arestill possible,asI understandit. Therewould needto be anegotiated
solutionto this. Anotherpossibilityis thatall landclaimedundertheAct at the
time of Statehoodbe heldby theStatein escrowfor the Commonwealthin the
eventthat theclaimis successful.Yet anotheris theacquisitionby the
CommonwealthbeforeStatehood,of all suchland,to be heldby the
Commonwealthin escrowfor (1) thesuccessfulclaimants;and(2) to the extent
that thereareno successfulclaimants,for thenewState.Theradicaltitle in all
casesmustvestin theNorthernTerritory. I would alsorecommendthats 69 ofthe
LandRights~Actwhichpreventscompulsoryacquisition,berepealed.

3. Thereis no needto be concernedaboutthefutureofthemining ofuranium.
TheCommonwealthalreadyhasadequatepowersdealingwith that subjectmatter
undertheDefencepowerandthetradeandcommercepower.ThenewState
shouldcontroltheexplorationfor uranium,thegrantof mining leasesandthe
conditionsof mining operationsasit presentlydoes.However,theAtomic Energy
Act 1953 vestsownershipof uraniumandcertainothermineralslocatedin the
NorthernTerritory in theCommonwealthand asaresulttherearespecial
provisionsunderthatAct that dealwith mining in theRangerProjectarea.It is
opento argumentwhetherthereis any needto changethesearrangementsandit is
possiblethat it is simpler to allow thosearrangementsto continuesofar asthe
RangerProjectareais concerned,at leastfor thetime being.Otherwise,all
mineralsnotpresentlyownedby theNorthernTerritory, includinguranium,should
vestin theNorthernTerritory.
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4. I do not supportthe ideathatthe SupremeCourtshouldbe entitled to give
advisoryopinions,asproposedin 1997,for thesimplereasonthat any opinion
couldbe overruledby the High Court.

5. Whetherornotnationalparksarehandedoverto thenewStateis not strictly
relatedto theadmissionof thenewStateandis amatterwhich is opento be
negotiatedseparately.However,it is difficult to seewhy thereshouldbenational
parkscontrolledby theCommonwealthonly in one Statebutnot in othersandthe
mineralsin nationalparksmustbevestedin theNorthernTerritory.

Finally, in my opinion,any furtherdelayin theadmissionoftheNorthernTerritory asa
newStateor anysuggestionthatthenewStateshouldhavefewerrights thanan original
Statebasedonargumentsthat it is still in a stateof learningshouldbe rejected.The
NorthernTerritory hasnowbeenself-governingin mostState-likemattersfor 30 years.
It is timeto recognisethat it is capableofadmissionasa Stateon equaltermsto thatof
theoriginal States.


